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No. 141-PAT HASSETf Of Ahane
BY SEAMUS QlCEALLAIGH. ELECTED TREASURER. popular pri.est in I.reland for the

I When Ald. John Clap-cy of county chaIrmanshIp. When not
M ANY of the younger genera- D~blin retired from the 'rreasurer- elected Father Sheehy seceded

tion of Gaels are not awal'e I shIp of the G.A.A., the ~.~.~. from the G.A.A: and f.ormed a new
that the founding of the G.A.A. ! ~xecutiye. a~ious tl) mal~ta:m Board. The SpIlt c~ntlnu~d fo~ al~
~s actually inspired by 'the their. Influence on the Cel)t~~ most three years and some of the
Supre~e Council of the I.R.B. I CouncIl; su.gpested P ~ t Ha$Se~t old h~n~s never returned tp ,the

With t~e failure of the Insur- I for the posItion. On bemg pressed ~s~oclatlon. .
recti6n of .'67 and the breaking I the latter agreed to allo?, his One of the greatest, ~e~. outsIde
up of many Fenian c~ntres through name go. before congress, hIs pro- of the Central Cq~~~I.l. ~I!!:s
arrest, imprisonment and deporta- pos~r b.emg Ned Ryan.of Ne~ar- Str-phe~ J. ~nlelj.vy :¥ ~IJ~~ny.
tion, those who were left to ket wI~h P. N. FItzgerald of t~en ~n 1;:~~1'g~ pf t~~ ~./Iore

g\tide the destinies of the organi- 1 C;ork hIs seconder. Hassett was Ch~P h~~~ P]lt per~~ut' tt~ ,,!?y...t1:Ie
sation agreed ihat some method opposed br Hug4 Ryan of Thur- Bn~lt;3 S? m~c~ , J,lS 1?~..ces:
hii:dio b'e'evolved to organJse the le~, but w9~ well on a vot~. were ra.lded and be hJmBelf
Y 'c1b: T 11- la d From ttlat onwards he threw several. tlrpes arrest.e4: ~te~ heouh 0 en. -I hitnBe.lf into the work of the was Ed1tor or the ('~~~j~ pl1tpne

T ~ I.R.~., as such, was ~ sec j G A A ' th kbl th ' and a prominent IOfficer of 'Clan
ret and oath-boql)d Ij.Ssocl~tion, .' . . WI remar a e e~ ~~-, I"

driven underground by oppression, lasm. Ttle fplloWin~ S~nflAY he
I n~~ REA o»tt~n~and Pfitain's army afid police refereed a great hurhng match ~pj "F" , "'~ D ~ "T W "'"'~~

t b ~~ " Ai'

B 11 t d ahort time lat a r ran... mneen Wlj.g no Jesse qforces then occupying the coun- a ynee y, an . s.. .'th ' h ' f th '.. Id i .',',,:;~,
tr~' one of the biggest tournaments ["I muc 0 IS wor s .rle..es

Y . ever held in t}ie country oIiepedJand s~ffered through stA.,ndIIlg' by
pRIGINAL ADVOOATE OF at Castleconnell. Hassett. refere~d I~e G.A..4., bUtt never flmc~~ in

G~ . in all seventeen games In thIS I hlS allegIance. A h~rd ~Il<;1 sJpcete
TJJ.oma$, .. Fr~n~ls Meagher IS competition and in the same sea-jwprker. he prpspere~ m ~ftercr~plted ~Ith bel~g t1:Ie first m~n' , , . ea('$ an.. was ~i:i t'O J>'uy the

to -s'ense the value of an athletic son, handled twelv~ gAmes m a ~ortS Wi~ld at Jones' Road Wbi~h

ass6Ci'a~ion,built on national)ines, ~~~r~ea~;ti;f::ti-:nOh:~, a~~n5 ~r~l~ t!ielat.ersqld"to llii GAA.;'andIS
to the cause of 'reedom, and he ifh . b ,- C d. ted now Croke Park.was the original advocate of the ~g 0 I:s ~mg ~ver ISpU. "Michael K. LoO'ne of 08.h~r-
~urling revival. . ~ OWN STORY. cqJ.:l\sn Was ~~'i:1~kYCo~pt:v '~~c-

, 'Some years after.war,!s, P. W. Pat H~ett's story qf the early re~ fof'a .g'P'Qd~peJI ~n4'al~~¥s
Nally, who later dIed m ~qunt- G.A.A. days, tol,! to me so~e r:em~ned asta~lIcp ~.A;A:. ,~~~.
joY' PrisoIl, encourag~d ¥ll!hael mont~s betqre his dea1;P ~~ny "Frank crowe rrom KI}JQP~Jl
Cusack to establish the G.A.A., years ago, will be read with much WM 3!9Qth~r ~t wor~er fQr the
and assured him of the active en- intere~t: , Association in its early days. Aco'liragement and assistance of ,', There were ver.y few .athl~tic '

I superintenden~ at 'l"od'4s, l:1:e ~ve

the I.R.B., who must, howev~r, encJqsures thqs~ times-LImerIck, v~uable .se~lce as a CluR ~~-

remain compl~tely i~ the bacl.l:- ;DublIn, aha Ti'~ee being the onlY' tary ~q later,~ c~ief ex~~t:1y.e
ground, as any indication of theIr !~ortant. .o~es-t.he oth~r pl,;et- Offl.~er~~ tf.Je :<:,It~ ;l:3o~rd.
strong support wo~ld only damage Jngs all b~mg held o~ open fiel.ds.1 "P~ddy 9'B{,len \"T~el}.ty") w~
the new organisation ood deprive Of ,a particular r:neetmg at whIch A great l~shm~n In ~""~ry ,sense
it of the p~tronage of many not the lat~ Frank. Dm~,~n ot ;I:3~llylan- of the word" and wa~ w~th~~t
id~~tifi:ed with the pnysical force d~r~ was h$.ndlcapper, I remember doubt the. leaClJnp fi~re I~ h~lPJrtg
adh::erents, a gre~t cycle race.' I~ w~s t1:Ie to .est~blls.h t~e G;A A. on ~ 'fi~r:n

Th'e I.R.B., however, were ~n- ll~~t tI.me I saw anythIng b~t ~ b.asls )nHme~1:k. He gc8.V~ ~l~ hIs
xi(jus tq have as many of ltS hIgh bJcycle. There were a. few of i tlme"~d .~p,ergy to t~~ ~ff8.1rs of
members as possible on the G.A.A.. the new type- pneumatIc tyre the ASsOclat)Qn and was II. born
executive and it was at the wish machines competing but the hon- 'leader of men. A pork butCher by
of that org~nisation that; Pat ours werel;:arrie~ off,bY :M~:Ad~ trade, his ,ou~pq1.ng,~~r:§~A~ijt¥1
B$.Ssett of Ahane offered himself ot A.shroe on .the old bqn,e sh~er. w~s frov,:n~d ~,tiby the tp~e~ C~P:-
for", the position of Treasurer of . "Th~ eaz:ly pJo~ee~s Qf the q..A.A." t~ms . qf I~dustry an,d he W~ h~f
th.e Centr~l CQuncil of the G.A.A. m LimerIck, as far as I can re- ~~s tl~e Jdle. Labour W~S ~g~y
~t the 1887 All-Ireland Congress of member, jwere: Anthon~ ¥lackey, prganls~d th~~ ~nd toe elJ)P}QY~rs
that bpdy. tCastlt)connell;. Tom O'Gorman, at tried "0 disc<?urage any man of ~n-

JOI:NE1) AMIEmCAN ARMY. whose house m Thomas Stre~t th~ dependent mInd and outIO'Q~. Bu{:h:!;:'at was thirty-tYfo years old at first meetings of the Coupty as Paddy proved tfJ ¥. '

the time. When sJxteen he swore Board were he.ld: Paddy O'Bri:en $:9U~ Qf ~~~.
allegiance to the I.R:B, and four ,("T\'lenty"); ¥Ichael .royce, He~ry :'~h ~yan, w~o ~u~4e4 the
years lat~r went to t~e U.S.A. at' St~eet; John Crowe. Ill)d R. 'rrriy, CommercIals, was one qf ffi~ :#~~sCt
the request or the leaders of the Wlllim Street; Wilh~m Trous!iell; fellows a~y man could wIsh to
~qve~~nt. There he. joined the Ned Cahill, Kilteely; P. D. q.rogan, me,:t and he cannot ~t to~ much
Anlerlcan Army to gaIn a know- Knockaderry; P. R. Cleary, Ca1l~1"- }>ralse foJ" the wbndeTful wor~ he
ledge of mili~ry tactics, etc. He c~nlish; John Shee?an, Wil1tam ~:cco~plished for Gaelic gam~s. In
met LQ9!>y, Leary, O'Donovan HIckey, Boher; {DavId CrelJ)mms, the cIty. Dap m~d~ Cp~~,e~clals
Rossa, Klckham, Stephens, John Bruff and John Downes, 1{iUin~ne. famous, and the Qld ~O"8.tq were
a' Mahony,


